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THIED PROGRESS REPORT.
»

*

INTEODUCTOEY. *

» t

Carrying on its investigation of the War Service Homes Scheme, the Jomt Committee of
JPublic Accounts took advantage oi; tihe recent sliort recess to visit the States of Western Australia

^

and Queensland. Kalgoorlie was reached on 13th August, 1921, and a sliort stay was made tih.ere
to enable members of the GS-oldfields Soldiers' Institute to lay their views before the Commrbtee.
Thence tiie Committee proceeded to Perth. K was' not found necessary to hold sittings of the
Committee at any otlie.-centres. The Chairman ai^ Secretary returned'eastward by water from
Albany, at wliich.place, and also at Katanning, on the Great South.ern Eailway, informal inquiries
were made regarding the sclieme.

It was found before leaving for Western Australia t'b.a.t Mr. Edward Smi-bh, who had held .
-the position of Deputy Commissioner in Wes-bern Australia from 15th September, 1920, until
July" oi the present year, was now occupying a similar position in 'Victoria. This. witness was
therefore examined in Melbourne. In PertiAe Committee examined the pruicipal officers of
the Commission, and inspected the local ofi&ce, store depot, and joinery factory. Evidence was
given, by the State Secretary of -fclie Eeturned Sailors' and Soldiers Imperial _ League of Australia,
and others who had information or suggestions to offer regarding theworking of_the sclieme in
the West, and by a number of applicants for homes who considered they had legitimate
grievances against the Commission.

ACQUISITION OF LAND.
In Perth and suburbs land to the extent of 252 acres has been purchased,, and in the country

30 acres, making a total of 282 acres. The amount paid for -tliis land was £63,698. The bulk of
the-landl^ been bought m single allotmente, most-of_the eligible »,teb>na,e»8 a.ound PeA
having been subdivided for building purposes long, l>ef()re ^ war ^,eILVicen^^^^s^^, ^
toougSt-into eAence, As a iairlylrisE tad. was being done m these allotmonts among fc
generoaTpublic:_the market values were well known. It was^erted in^ome quarteis that-unduly
£^-p,&h,d been paid by the Commission. . I. some inrtances to ^tougU about by fc
.5l£nte t-he^lve. They asked the Comnurion to ac^e cert^ blocks for them, andote
t£e"purchase"was;made declined to proceed any further / Tlie Deputy Gommissioner adm^ed
tiiatYorTome of'the blocks obtained m tMs wayhigh prices had been paid, but later^e practice
w7s-stopped: -b,-^,Aoleoffc l.nd tons.ctionAe ave»ge pn-c. p»d_woAed out ^

than £13 per block. No definite statementi of bad_buymg reac:h ^tllec!^lmi^^e^^c^^^
meriionedrabove;.nd no complaint of to n.ta, to been nude b^ any War Service. Homea
appiicant: "The" Committee-ako made jte own independent investigatious^and^ame^^e
Suion that;soTar~a7Western Australia ^concerned, Ae land purchases of the local represerL-
tativ7s"oTthe Commission were carried out creditably and to advantage. It is true that a coiA- ^

aUe quantity "oHheTand purchased is still lying unused; T^ is du^o ^mstouctions^xed
from Teadquarters wiiiclT caused -fclie buying of land , far aliead of bul^m^oPeIationj3'and%n
to"th.7udde-n^u^xpecWces.ation^ work wW the money for toA.mew.^mpo^
exhausted But the bulk ofth.e unused allotmeirbs in the possession of the Commission wo:ald
probaUv:if judiciously placed on the market, be sold, if not at a profit, at least without loss.

t

BUILDING- OPEEATIONS.
There was in Western Australia a_very_great rush of applications for,war,SCTVice^Homes

at the ^mmenTemen^oHhe"sciieme. jTlie^D°eputy Commissioner declared that the office was
ciioked with applications itTcould.n.ot li'andle thatsomet^mS}ikG^WG^OU^^P[iGa^ns
wuere7eceived7and"tliat the Commission could not hope to satisfy more than half that number

. witliin a reasonable time. I

In the early days both labour and materials were scarce. TJie great^majority^ofth.e.homes
were buii-b'of brick, only a few in the country being of weatherboard^ Bricks were not procurable
in suffi.cient quantities. The su.pplies of cement were also sliorfc. Timber, wliicli ^ras invariably
ja^h;-,.d- & u^l fitting»-doo», Taowfcam»;'fa,-^proou,abk_at^_pnoe.^_Afte
a"time a purchase was made of a large quantity of timber which had been used for sheds iii'connexion
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with the Wheat Pool scheme. It was claimed to be well seasoned, and a start was made with a
joinery shop where this -timber was worked up into house fittings, at what was said to be a saving
of 25 per cent. on the prices previously charged to the Commission. Several depots were formed
at what were regarded as convenient; centres for concentrating and distributing stores. For
administrative reasons, these were subsequently reduced to one central establishment.

^t the outset building operations were carried out under the contract system, but after^a
time the Commission had considerable difficulty in getting contractors to undertake the work.
Several contractors lost heavily on their jobs owing to unexpected rises in prices of materials and
labour. Mr. Charles Arno-fci, the contractor for the new General Post Office, Perth, who built
twenty-one homes for the Commonwealth Bank portion of the scheme, stated in evidence -that he
lost over £200 on each of them. It

The day labour system was inaugurated at the instance of the Central Admmistration.
Deputy Commissioner Smith _stated that'the cheapest and best houses were bemg built by day
labour. Generally speaking, both in regard to contract and day labour, materials and workman-
ship were very satisfactory. There were no very serious complaints in these regards.

The designs for the houses, issued from h.eadquarters, were not popular in Western Australia.
They did not provide enough verandah. space. The " broken " ou.tlmes of walls and roofs added
considerably to the cost. Plans were made by the local officers of the Commission wMcli were
estimated to save a considerable amoun.t in construction, and yet give the same accommodation
as those for which they were substituted.

The Commi-ttee found 'in several localities quantities of materials, such. as sandbricks and
stone, lying on allotments intended for War Service Homes, and which, had been there for some
time. It was explained that these materials had been delivered on the sites, as per contract, at
a greater rate than the building capacity of the sch.eme, and the sudden s-fcoppage of the operations
had left them unused so far. The Deputy Commissioner considered it was better to leave them
there pending instructions .to resume building operations, than to incur the heavy expense of
carting them to the depot.

COMMONWEALTH BANK.

In December, 1918, the Acting Prime Minister drew the attention of the Premier of Western
AU8tralia to the proposed War Service Homes scheme, and suggested .bhe possibility of utilizing
tostateoT=tiMl fm cal^out tlle w°*. . !" M^.lT. tke MmteforEepatoi.tioS
(Senator E. D. M:illen) visited Western Australia and discussed the matter with the State authorities.
A^ft »g,eem«,t was fawn up, but before it was finally »ppioved the Common^lthBank
undertook to carry out work m Western Australia for the War'Service Homes'Commission under
terms and conditions similar to those arranged for the other States. Operations were commenced
in Western Australia in October, ;919, and by March of the foUowmg'year~341 applicationstiad
been received, and co^racte had been .igned for 229 of them. Later,<under mstr^tion.fromth.

^ommTer^co^derable number of" applications^ was withdrawn :by 'the'Dqnrty from tlie
?^n:k^^;seve.rTi1 c,ontracts in connexion with the applicatipns had already been signed this
caused friction with the contractors. Some of the contractors. whc> had taken, a number of contracts

refused^when certainof these were cancelled, to proceed'wiAthe" balance: "Th7BankhadThe
;.me^ouUy a, te ConunMoner i, the mate of supplies. - eiT .o^cto,;^often-un,bi;
to get either bucks or timber. In one order for bricks: the manufacturers would noTundertaketo
deliver in less -fchan a year.

»

?.h l,!^k..??ntb? ?e comm(:)nwealth Bank was on. the whole very satisfactory. In some

^!?4.t^!^llc^nts/lla?.been i?a posi^on ^? put money of -bheir own into ibie -project, and the
result was manifest in homes of a very fine character.

f

INDIVIDUAL COMPLAINTS.h

=̂.,.I^Tra?e=rfte^ou8e8/^^-^teo7riir^Te^^^^^^^
expensive house purchased'there cogt £400.

^ app^i ^7^ss^^ s^ajs-t1110^ fa
I

I
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?Ji^l?J??ST^lt?ts^??^ic.?H°^ateh^Tu^o^^ra^tt^-'^^^refusal
L

Tim witoess stated that a former Deputy Commigsioner had mtimated at a Soldiers^
S^^rtt,^^emwla?to^^^^im:7T^iI^u^to^pc^dLyE
evidellce;...one of them stated that the commission had refused to finance'thTeehouslSufor^vhiclh
m^!C^OTAhadappli d.For wer two.years hehadbeen'tryu^ibo g^riiome; ^^
app5catioin hacLbeenit ned down- He was. m Ill-health as a resuTt of his war sei:v-ice,andwasof
^im?,n.?,l^hiLap.pllTtioILllad b.een re.)ected because he had been discharged from The A.I.F.

P.T!lJiTii!'lLiTiit:'L Se.o^ll?r.wi,tnes,s4,a sufferer from chronic pfenrisy andbronchitis^as

^heMbeenWd l,y an offidalof Aelp»IR,patn,toCom,^ee-^itT ,-^^3
putting in au application because it would not be considered.

#

1^1 fl°.^^a^ b^tieAsident of.tlle ??ldie^' Institute, Kalgoorlie that singl e

^Si-, S?]&g fS^! li^!JeJ!,-^k^d^ ?,ve.an undertakmg that .fchey'\wifd be married wrfchin a

^S'^Jl^o ThTtLmS!£ii p^mt_ed...ou.tSat^?metimes ^ remained single to shoulder familj
S^!ibi^T:,,.Hl??efl is...ow? P()si,tionby way of iUustration. He had a mother, two
brotos^andjwo.slstel's,to SUPPOrt ;,lt had been his intention to apply for a home, and he
considered it very unfair that lie was disqualified.

^O^CT^Vitness^on?ilallTd ?^t l],e jlad,been threatened with ejectment withm a week,
b^w^ m.- ^alfebelundm^~^^*"y^the facts of his case to the War Service Homes authorities in Perth. He Itad had a run of badluck.
First of all there was a strike ; attev that he was ill. He lost six months'work between the two.
SOMLatercmmm?,,WOTk am?hM ?^o^red ; ^o,gh-t^ he-l-o.t-^;v-e£"^l^.t:
His -wife had been ill also. He had paid instalments regularly for .twelve mont.hs, but was now
four months behind He had paid two instalments since0 getting back to work7"The7Wmittee
tllouglrfc t}lis case so hard, and the treatment of the man so harsh, tiha-b special inquiries were made
about it m Perth. It ^ explained Aat when a soldier is onemonthlmarreaSTetter":-v'E"'^is
^o^^l^w^^^^^^^^^T^^^tsG^^^^-0^
day» A, to final notice " given of seven day.. p,oe before^je^nent; Ti>i»-ma-n W not
replied to these letters. It was-obvious to the ComnTittee, when he was under exanunation,"that
having written and done his best in his own way to explain his position, he did not'appielxendtiie
cumuUtiye gravity of^e corre^spondeuc^ he liad ignored. However; on the suggestion"oT the
Committee, action against him was being " deferred pending further instructions."

^_pertTh--the;sit;?e.8ecretrar7 c!f t,he westemAustralianBranc]i of the Returned Sailors'
and goldirflmp^l League of Austeali. suggested tto greater di,o,tTy poT-,hould-be
gT to the St^Deputy. -Uynt matter, w^ dehyd te month, ^ough having 1,0 be-rrfen.ed
toJVtelbourne^ _ He recommended that the State Eepatriation Commi-btee should be constituted
a Board of Advice to assist the Deputy in matters of ad,minis-f;ration.

Complaurfc was made^tha-fc houses were frequently costing more tlian the figure quoted to
the applicants ; also, that interest was being charged, from -bhe commencement of operations,
though these had been held up in some cases for two years after a part of the materials for the
house had been deposited on the allotment.

The witness also complained that soldiers m selling their houses, as permitted in certain
cases, got nothing for improvements they -fcliemselves had made on the property.

The Instructor to the Vocational Trainee^ BricklaymgClass, Department of Eepatriation,
asked that four trainees should be employed on War Service Homes to every four ordinary work-
men, viz. : one ]olner» one 'bricklayer, and two.-labourers. All the trainees .fco be paid tlie journey-
man's full rate of wages, the Eepatriation Department to take the work at a scliedule rate, and
pay the Commission the difference between the wage paid and the value of the services rendered.
Under the present system tlie_ibramees are paid only^sustenance money, at the rate of about £2
per -week for single men, and £3 for married men. The proposed change would give the trainees 1

^n.^??°-rtu?ity f--^TCOmi^g. more ^Gle1^' 113ut under existing conditions they were heavily
handicapped in reaching efficiency. The scheme had been put before the Union and accepted.

^^^Jlol^ngT,aJ!osiTfc^^u^llLsti!l'tei r^ilway service' related an unfortunate experience
^the.. mmittS, Jnjune.1919-, he wM.te^-home, .,d,t,s applicatoT -^ov-e-d:
The building oFthe^ house was handed over to the Gommonwealtih.Bank, whichincludedit *

in a

^^e!LTd^ [ta:k-T-b-y-.a^o.ntractor' iAf?e^ build,in§ a certam number of houses, and finding he was^

losing rather heavily, partly as a. result of the withdrawal of houses from his contract, the contractor
declined to proceed, and now claims that he was released from the^ contract"by~^architeafe"for

!»
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the Commonwealth Bank. Appealing to the Commissioner to be provided with a liome as stipu
lated7thewi:tness;'after7ometrouUe:was informed that as itjas^e bank officials ^ had got
himintothe muddle, it was tlieir business to get him out. The Conunissioner declined lio take
action on his behaif. The witness had waited two years, and had paid survey fees,^ &c., of £3 3s.
,.d7l;o-:fet moment of il on the hous. tl»t has:not beenbuat. He M Ao recently
received a demand for rates and.arrears'totalling £9 8s. 7d. for the block onwMcli Us^ house siiould
havelb^TreTtii."Hehadpa,id~£ToOmrento.ince first applying for a home, and he regarded
this amount as a dead loss.

The witness quoted his son's experience. a^ some^llat sl^:£"[j? e2Slpl.?aL^^JW^CJSI
efforts li7lia'cTgot"alhouse wMchtiaLe original appUeant had forfeited He-was'Jlow^7.er^c^arg+ed
£850uforXtho&uglxTewas o^pnnon thaTit was'no better Aan^and m some respects inferior, to
&e house he wTexpected to have erected for Mm at a cost of £700.

A few complamts wer'e made to the Committee regarding defective materials a^d co^l'mc-
tion,W-none;^e-oTa"T^u...:-TheA^gD.puty^Ton.^e^^
to deal with these matters in a fair and equitable way, tliough pointing out a\sothat the limit of

<

tSne-tog^l-wid^-^.-respo.A.le te defects ^ teem^_and tM th. was
much exceeded in some of the cases brouglrfc under the notice of the Committee.

The Committee found also, tliough no evidence was tendered, that complaints had been
made by local autb.orities abou.t defective drainage arrangements in somei localities Tlie Acting
Di;ut7co---n^d^ -he-M not -,&e nec^^o,.a^.g^to. M^
^d7»ndAort^, of AlAg . pit m ^ allotment, .« sugge.ted, te drain.g. purposes, in
localities which the sewerage system liad not readied.

COST OF HOUSES.

Many of the houses in Western Australia had exceeded no-fc only the amount stated to the
applicant, but also the maximum allowed by the Act.

In the earlier stages of the operations the costing of houses had been carried out in a most
liaphazard.and careless way. It was admitted b7 resPonslb^e wi^nessest^a^ mate^ial ^
taken from one job to another without any record being made of the transfer, and that labour
cost7liad been excessive. Materials obviously used in the erection of a house had been omitted
altogether fco^ the,con*u.tion caA I. Ae oa,e of .briok ho^, for exampl., -toiotoh.d
been charged up. Botli labour and matierials had been en-fcered up almost at random. Construction
often proceeded without proper care being taken to keep the cost down to the figure specified to
the applicant. '

Wlien Mr. E. Smith took up the position of Deputy Commissioner m September 1920, he^

found that many of the liouses which liad exceeded the statutory limit were not wortlx, on tlie
market, what they liad cost ; whilst others appeared to be worth more tlian tliecost sliown in
the office records:' He thereupon obtained the approval of Central Administration to sell the
houses at a valuation to eligible persons, and^wlxere the sum of £800 -was exceeded, t^eexcess was
to be caprfcalizecL This valuation was carried out by tlie Architect and Semor JnsPectori^an^ 3
checked by the Deputy Commissioner himself, who had had 20 years' experience in the bmldmg
trade m Western Australia and was also a qualified public accountant. In some cases the valuation
thus arrived at was less than the cost and in others it was more, 'but it was mamtained thai in
every ins-bance the valuation was fair, and th.at all houses were well worth, the revised amount;
charged to the applicants.

A schedule submitted to the Committee by the Acting Depu-ty Commissioner in Western
Australia showed that 91 houses had been sold at prices exceeding the capital cost by various
amounts-from £1 up to over £200-totalling in the aggregate approximately £2,500 ; wlulst
96 houses had been sold at prices from £1 up to nearly £300 less than the capital cost-the total
so written off being more than £6,000. *

In May, 1921, the Deputy Commissioner submitted to Central Administration the question
of the disposal of_the amounts whichhad been added to the cost as shown on the constmction

^

cards, but no reply was received until the end of October. It was t.b.en decided to place these
. amounts to the credit of the applicants. Mr. Smi-bh was of opinion, -bhat, as certain losses were

unavoidable in connexion with. a scheme of .tlus magnitude, a contingen.cy fund sliould b(
created by adding 1 per cent. to the cost of all houses built in .the future. He contended -fclia;
the applicants who received cheap houses under good admimstration and supervision should b ^

prepared to contribute to_a fund which would assist a man who had been unfortunate in having h^
house erected under less favorable conditions.

\

.
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PRESENT POSITION.

The later stages of the work ot the admims-bration of the War Service Homes scheme t

in

^^^U^Tlll,%?flr lo^h^ve^T7sa?sf.act?ry-A^^^^
overcoming the confusion and incapacity which cWactemed the~ea7lier "operati^s:

OPEEATIONS IN WESTERN AUSTEALIA.
The following table shows_the position of the activities of the War Service Homes scheme

m-we8temAuatralM. as at 30th Septemte;-1921.-a:-fig,;ei-fo.'&"CoTZr.,;rS
Commonwealth Bank are set out separately : .K

Number of Houses.
Applications Existing HonseBApproved. Mortgagest

Purchased. Discharged.Completed, Under Construction. Assisted
to

r*

Complete.So. Amounfc. Allotted. UnaUotted. Allotted. Unallotted. No. Amount. No. Amount.

£ £ £Commission 895 567,413 346 16 5 Nil 3 486 271,397 77 30,166. .

Commonwealth Bank724 .377,302 159 Nil Nil Nil 34 505 248,123 26 16,744

Total 1,619 944,715 505 16 I-; Nil 37 991^ & 519,520 103 46,910*

t
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RECOMMENDATIONS.

The Committee considers it unfortunate that returned men, such. as those met with.' at
Mgode, should have been ,mskd oonceTgtl>.b.nA^UoSth,y-^e-;n&eT;nfathe
/?ra.^ erv^ei ?Tles Act- parliamen-t; lias expressly provided, tlia/t War Service Homes sL.ould be
Sde?LMIablefoImcaPaci d.menand.f<siuilem»n^^^-y^
l^k-of.co.-o^eratl10n b Tn,the war service?om^s auth?r^^
the.men.mitmth.somuchdiscouragementthat-theyrefr^^^^
to be provided with homes.

?»T?J>e-^rs-t.^tlle ^ommlttee tj^atDePuty 901:n:m^sslolle:1^ mlgll'fc wl'fc:h- advantage be vested,
^Ix^greate^discretionary^owerto deal sympathetically" wiA toe'cases oigenm'ne WdsUp
where an o.oupant.d a -^.T. tome.-^ough causes enfaly beyond lu.°oonteol,7uch-»
unemployment, or illness, falls into arrears., More pains should be taken to deal ^-each~ca7e
°^1^^^1bsl^b^GT^au by t^'e au'fcomatlclssumg of 'bhrea-bening notices at stated intervals
culminating perhaps in an ejectment order. Parliament recogmsed that cases of hardslu.p would
ame-.ana^ulproTonwa8 Dude m sectKm 45 °«he,Act.jo, fc^ex^ion oftte?.riodof
repayment.Tlle row Percentage of arrears is an indication that the great majority of the o'ccupanteFfully recognise their responsibilities.

I^ISTd:iatT steps SJlould })G taken lio clearly define t.h.e position of -bhe uucompleted contracts
' S'£S+er5Sl<^oi ^T'r?^S^°^ls l^e?^nlo,b^te.co^:mo^-eali;]l.TB.a;]:lki" .,I?.two instence~s.S,le^i^eJTnTd^w-a!i-p-UI?Ilas(?d ^wo years. go, ^ allticipation. of immediaTe buildmg operat ions.

T;, applied have Aretee W to m-.m'riditionto^.-^vey-i^-andS^aS,;:*
£ teu8e .notZet .commenoAmtere8t'and r*? - ^l^asw.U.^^-.^To; 1

S^T.^LS+51 ^<ns"^?£,s ^?n^ ??- .^ a should be ended at once bypiacmgin the
pr»per quarter the responsibility for the immediate Gonstruction of tL.ese houses.

t
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It seems to the Committee a reasonable claim tlia-fc a man should not be prevented, in the
event of his being compeUed to move -to another locality, from obtaimng the benefi-fc of any profit
fcom-tleA of Us hou.e. ; It i. nece^ry t, prevent teafficting in to. hom»; but, ,n approved
cases where a sale has been justified, it does not appear equitable that a man should be cleprived
of the additional value which may have accrued to the property 4

' Bad administration, defective supervision, and unreliable costing records, particularly m
the earUer'stege7of'the Commission's operations-in Western AustraUa^ere^pombknot^y
for many houses costmg iar more than .fch.eTracliual wortli, but.also forhouses bemg.^own^:?,,^
in Western Austria and Vi^o^s^dv^ha£a^tth>^e^spo^2^^
a single war service home. It-is-noteauitabk that the aoldie, should have to,p>y.fo,th^;;

blunders, but, rfc is oniy]TJst and business-like that he should, pay a fair and reasonaUe.Price forttle
i;o',:^vided-fo'ri;;,..'-Aval,A,;a,a«h. toe of th. e^onof the hou^oddteete
be obtained from an impartial source, and the valuation thus arrived at should be the amount th.e
soldier should be called upon to pay.

Considerable delays have occurred in many instances in completing houses. Asapplicants
have topayteestonthe expenditure from ite inception, such delays ma^add considerajbly to
-^ co.tV th. ^es. ^ A ough,nte^»_woAp^e.mg^,^ o^y^^nno^.
^ected to, Uis unfai, to the applicant to be charged- with the-whok of the mtoeri, wWe work
has been drawn out beyond a reasonable period.

As only a small proportion of the total number of applications for houses lias yet been
met, iti. l^hly ad^able that the work should be reoommen.ed,and oarried out, with as much
expedition'aTpossible, particularly in view of the long period of waiting which many of, the
applicants have already experienced.

J. M. FOWLEE, /

Melbourne, 4th. November, 1921. Chairman.
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